[Vaccination of children under immunosuppressive therapy with ADS-m anatoxin ].
The effectiveness and safety of the immunization of children with adsorbed DT toxoid with reduced component with disturbances in the reactivity of the body, caused by immunosuppressive therapy, are evaluated. The group under study included 53 children with glomerulonephritis, malignant tumors and acute lymphoblast leucosis, formerly receiving immunosuppressive drugs. The control group consisted of 24 patients with pyelonephritis who had not received such therapy. In the postvaccinal period no exacerbation of the main disease was registered in children. The manifestation and frequence of postvaccinal reactions did not differ from those observed in healthy children after the injection of adsorbed DT toxoid with reduced antigen content. Control serological testing demonstrated the presence of pronounced immune response in the vaccinees.